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Death Sentence oh This Evidence? Y
-

I--
.

Advertisement No. 1 .

The publishers of magazines have never protested and do not now protest against any proposed war taxesjhataffect-allj- b
,

They are willing and anxious to pay any excess profits taxes, income taxes any and all that Congress sees jit to levyStores of'tHenVhWe offeredV"
to give all their profits while the war lasts. '..-.-. - .

They do protest with all their power against a hasty and special device of postal legislation, zone bill, under, the., guise, df'tax-raisifr- g;,

a- -

which unfairly singles out virtually only 23 per cent of publishers to be specially taxed, the class already most; burdened, and demands from scores of
--these, not a 5 per cent tax on profits, not a 60 per cent tax on merely the excess profits of war times, BUT iyiUCH MORE THAN ALL'' THE PROFITS' . .

COMING FROM THESE PUBLICATIONS. " '
The conferees have .under consideration in the Revenue Bill a modification of the defeated Senate Amendment, changing the,

1 cent a pound postal rate for second-clas- s mail to a zone system, making no increases in the first zones up-t- o 250 miles and ihcreas- -

mg the present rate onpart oi tnepenoaicais no less xnanyuu per cent iorxneiar auucnerci aim western secuuus u. uie umueu
States. The introduction of the defeated Senate zone bill was accompanied by a statement from a group of newspaper publishers;

:j(CkiF

- who are scarcely affected by the proposed system, undertaking to prove that newspapers carried at 1 cent a.pound caused no loss-- '

to the Postofflce and charging magazines alone with causingthe mythical and traditional $89,000,000 loss. . . wu
The effect of this tone system is virtually to leave the rate on most newspapers as it was, and to multiply bymorjt:&

than three the average rate on nationally circulated periodicals and magazines.
. r.,w w.otT5n.B wnnlH he destroyed. The industry would had. show that a wound of manrazines is LESS costly to the Postofflce mission

be revolutionized, WITH'THE HALF DOZEN OF THE STRONGEST than a pound of newspapers ? fairly, ,

PERIODICALS WITH Tilii lAKur-a- r Aiivrittixoiwi r.mw ,. defeated senate amendment promised additional rev-- There

with time, training and- - expert "knowledge to doihevwerk
wiselysnd intelligently. . ;. ,-- f. S2g$&jft

have been two commissions in this century:" the 'COMTOM- -.

AGE HELPED TOWARD A MONOPOLY. enue of $12t600.000 from this death-dealin- g amendment. What were men advocatine destructive zone systems are payinz no atteaSm" to -

j .vcf!ffa-fni.tii.5.notB,RSnnnr- Commit- - the facts? , the findings of. these commissions. Moreover, condition hive rail-'- ", -- .

AGE INCREASE OF MORE THAN 200 PER CENT so cunningly dis- - remain a far Southern and Western freight rate increased 500 SSSlSS bv feS - "

tributed by the antiquated and provincial zone system that it exempts per the automatic exemption through the zone system of 98 per
the newspapers and falls entirely on the nationally circulated maga-- cent 0f newspaper circulation and the further arbitrary exemption of - f r 1 ' T ?

"

zines and business and technical papers. The Postofflce Department s agricultural, religious and certain other papers would have brought r 1001 Ol" Lll6 UCStTUCtlOll
figures show these, including trade journals, to make up ONLY23 the new rates entirely on the magazines: At the present rate of Lcent MMM
PER CENT of the second-clas- s mail. These would pay 98 per cent a pound they produce postofflce revenue of $2,760,000. An average The statement below shows the total net profits of 86 periodicals , '
of the tax. ' addition of 2.08 cents a pound would amount to $5,740,000, not $12,- - of general circulation, compared with the postage they are asked to .. .J.

600,000, a further sample of the accuracy of the testimony offered to' pay under the 'zone measure now proposed. ' - .
"

SaiXlDleS Of the Evidence 8Ui)p0rt thiS att3Ck n PubUahers- - - Number of Deriodicalsks printed below . , ....... .VSS' '

' But even this is on the supposition that magazines, already strug-- Aggregate average circulation per issue in 1916 21,264,404
of the testimony presented by the advocates gling for their lives on of for paper, could stand

theSestem which centjyftheir carrying to nearly Total amount of postage paid in 1916-a-t 1 cent a pound.
of and a smaU group of newspaper publishers an increase of 500 per charges one- -

did not include any of the large city dailies:' third of the United States. The measure is destructive and would pro-- Amount of postage per year demanded by the proposed

for duce increase in revenue at all or anything but destruction. zone measure about $5,000,000.00
(1) That magazines, but not newspapers, are responsible

"an annual deficit reported by the Postofflce Department of $50,- - (5) The author of the Senate amendment complained that in Total addition to. pound rate charge per year on new , v
000 000 " Mr- - Taft's administration a postal commission, "the chairman of which proposed basis $3,715,910.06

';Po, yJSRSSSS:& TotalnetprofitsofaTlpublicationsforyearl916 $1,197.73 .
tttrplas of $5,000,000 even after a lots of f50,000,000 for rural M d()ne r periodicals have not been selected because they were hor--
free delivery. ervice "P1- - ot the "The Senator did not, however, add that the Hughes Commission ffiLgSfSrioffleS fflew .-

(2) It was expkined why newspapers should be charged less exp03ed the fallacy of every single proposal and set of figures advanced V --- -

than magazmes (seeCongressional Record) . There is a wide dmer--
fa B rt of thig zone system and now again under consideration, and List of publications furnishing figures for consolidated accdtote - -

ence in ttie cost of transporting heavy trade journals, immense num- - ft fc ft K , condemned any zone system of postal rates whatsoever. reported by Price, Waterhouse & Co., and printed above: --- .

bers of Saturday Evening Posts and magazines of that character and . . ;

the cost of transporting newspapers. It is a different kind of paper. Of the many commissions provided by Congress to study the prop- -t.
Th Gentlewoman, Mothers' Msgizlne, The New Country Life

It is not so heavy, and the cost of transportation is less." lems of second class mail rates the last, and a very distinguished one, McCall's Magazine. Christian Herald.. Garden .Haguine.
wag composed of 3 E. Hughes, then Justice of tEe Supreme Woman--

, Home Com- - Motion Picture Masaiine. short stories.
The Senator's evidence seems to be that a pound of magazines f Urft d gtatea A jnce j president of Harvard jJgZ waSLFAa Steu . rweighs more than a pound of newspapers. University, and Harry A. Wheeler, president of the Chamber of Com- - &J2 &SZ uXtJ. SfoptaSS
If you were a grocer, would you rather deliver four quarter merce of the City of Chicago. -- . Ererr Week. Field and stream. Harper" MaKuine.

pounds of sugar to four different addresses or one pound of sugar to Dealinjr the question of a zone systenif tUg commissioa S?..feTlew' SSSufsetaae. Monthly. oSnudwTlieics)
one address! spoke as f0n0ws (House Document 559, page 140) : Colller'a Weekly. Photo Play. Weekly. Monthly and

(!2o &&&ime? in C01"" that pfs.fffice department Th H f zone ratea was , the j, h5s. tITotcUU. faStinr. , P?hUc&. (j?'loses $89,000 1,000 yearly on second classimail, newspapers do tory of ourpostoffice and has been given up in favor of a uni-- Metropolitan. Outin. Youe.
not contribute to this loss, and many figures are presented to show outdoor.. - Fair. .f fe in view o the la interests of the nation as a Ve5U6,, Week,y' $ Vanity
that 1 cent a pound is about the cost for newspapers, leaving the en- - wke. it would seem to the commission to be entirely im- - Simun MunictoaWoumai ou7ertBook '
tire claimed $89,000,000 loss to be produced by the "heavy" maga- - practicable to attempt to establish a system of zone rates Fi"i ho. Journal. Worid-- ?pare Mo'mtnU.
zmes" for second class matter." . - . - '

ta. r,A , . , The case is made harder by the fact that these magazines are -
23 rfrtSS! ,class rrLTr5oL Voe. 55, nLe I? V5

A,

-
test 'P51 ? next lactest as he t,

forced to pay in 1917, 75 per cent more for their paper than in 1916,percent Overstreet Commission of Congress on Class Matter, of the of are irresnective of oostal charMSfhStZ 'themal -- hich held voluminous hearings in 1906. On page 28 of the report of figgTng for Sc. L?

? ZuM'EZshS SKzsilS'JSS c?s this comms:n theone rate syfemf13 conf,Ider: as foUows: cnd the strurele--

1 cent for the newspapers! "Neither, for reasons is a so-- ft js not difficult for even a layman to understandhy such a .
lutlon to be found in a zone system of charges nrfn'pn chance when he considers' -

But the Hughes Commission, after studying the figures an entire which wouId artificially restrict the diffusion of the periodical ' T0? f,, lnflustry
summer, reported that there is "no basis for the conclusion that the agencies of intelligence Would dt not be politically "' That hundreas general snippers of the Umtedv
comparative cost of transporting and handling would justify a differ- - and s0C;aHy unwise to create arbitrary barriers against the states f. f?11, t!ieyI "P ?ot stand an crease of even't ,t ,
ence in rate" (between magazines and newspapers), and again: These processes of national unification and solidarity? 15 per cent In their freight rates. , twlli
bSetnf nsDapnKriXcab" n " discriminatin in rateS

"Apart from the social and political considerations, which That the proposed zone measure would increase the
conclusive magazines' freight rates of 1 cent a pound, which they have

AND THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT'S OWN FIGURES oMfficultTes in the way ot a ion"SJtlm "f charS " had for 32 eaT3' and to which their whole bua5ne3s 'STATE DEFINITELY THAT NEWSPAPERS COST THE POST- - deUcately adjusted, BY MORE THAN 200 PER CENT. . " -
OFFICE MORE PER POUND THAN MAGAZINES, IN SPITE OF Thus we have the two distinguished commissions on second class rf Southern and
THEIR SHORTER HAUL (owing to the handling cost being a larger mail of recent years, the only two, both deciding flatly against the ,55$ or the introduction of tteon" sstemSSorted
factor than the pure transportation cost, and since newspapers have zne system.

.fc a lengtny statement in the Congressional Record, protested
more than four times as many pieces to the pound as magazines). These are the kinds of testimony on which a portion of the pub-- violently and with some justice, against a special war tax of tfper cefirt.

Is this the kind of testimony to pass a death sentence on? Testi- - Iishing industry has been picked out for death sentence. on the-profit- s of publishers. Then they turn around and obtain this, re- -
mony to the effect that magazines cost the government 33 times as We demand that any changes in the second class postal rates af-- quiring the magazines to pay from 30 to 300 per cent of Iheir profit?,
much as newspapers, when the Postofflce figures, the only ones to be fecting vitally a body of reputable business men be made by a com- - with a device that would virtually exempt themselves.

How can a publisher pay more than 100 per cent of his profits?
Why should one class of publishers be hastily relieved from paying a special 5 per cent of their profits and another class be immediately;'

required to pay a special tax amounting in many instances to iriore than all their profits? r - : '

. THE PERIODICAL PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION . S A
Comprising Publications with aggregate circulations of more than 25,000,000 per Usuet " - "".' VA
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